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Firemen Deserve Public Support
The Warren County Rural Volun¬

teer Fire Department next week
will hold its annual fund raising
campaign to provide funds for ex¬
penses incurred in protecting the
property of Warren County citizens.
Most fund raising drives are for
a good purpose and deservethe sup¬
port of the public, most of whom are
only asked to give a little of their
money. We think that this is par¬
ticularly true of the Warren Coun¬
ty Rural Volunteer Fire Depart¬
ment.
During the years that the Warren

County Rural Volunteer Fire De¬
partment has been in operation it
has saved hundreds of thousands
of dollars in property and won the re¬
spect, admiration and gratitude of
the people of this county. They have
earned our support, and we ask that
our gratitude be shown this year by
making our contributions as large
as possible.

In making this appeal for funds,
the firemen are asking only for the
means to better serve the people
of Warren County through the pur¬
chase of additional fire-fighting
equipment and for funds to main¬
tain such equipment in a condition
necessary to protect property of
all our citizens.
The firemen are giving of their

time not only for actual fire-fight¬
ing, but for training, taking valuable
time from their other duties and
training. In fighting fires they not
only give their tlmejvftb UP reward
but a sense of duty fimilled, and in so
doing sometimes risk their lives,
and frequently have their clothes
ruined in battles with flames. All
they ask is that the public give

them the means through their dona¬
tions to better serve them.

Not only do volunteer firemen ren¬
der a great service to the public
In reducing fire loss, but their de¬
votion to duty and teamwork offers
an inspiration to our people.
Since the firemen contribute their

time, we have long felt that It should
not be necessary for us to ask them
to give additional time and trouble
to raise funds. Something, we are
certain, that must be one of the most
objectlonal parts of their duties. We
don't think it should be necessary,
but, unfortunately, it Is.

The Warren County Commission¬
ers, well aware of the value of the
volunteer firemen to the county and
In appreciation of their service,
make a very substantial donation to
firemen of the county each year.
But limitations on the general fund
keeps this donation from being as
large as It should be.
We have for several years felt

that the county should support the
fire department in the same manner
that It supports the sheriff's depart¬
ment and other agencies of the coun¬
ty; that each year the funds pro¬
vided should be through a special
levy and should be In the form of an
appropriation Instead of a donation.
We would like to see the next ses¬
sion of the General Assembly pass
necessary legislation to make this
possible.
But until this is done, the fire¬

men must make their annual appeal
for funds. We hope that our citizens
will bear this in mind and make
their donations as large as possible
when approached for donations.

Brooks Gives Assembly
Program At Hawkins
Choosing "Excess Bag¬

gage" as a subject, The Rev.
T. H. Brooks, Superintendent
o: Central Orphanage at Ox¬
ford, delivered the second in a
series of monthly Assembly
Programs to the 6>50 member
High School student body and
faculty of Hawkins High
School and Thursday of last
week Mr. Brooks, a dynamic
and distinct orator, likened
young people to a three-sided
triangle in that each human life
consists of the educational,
spiritual and emotional sides.
"Excess Baggage", claims
the speaker, "Only slows one
down and prevents him from
reaching his potential In life."
A fourteen-volce ensemble

from the High School Chorus

Hight Funeral Is
Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for Mor¬
gan Melvin Hight, Sr., 38, were
conducted, with military hon¬
ors, at the Wise Baptist
Church on Tuesday at 4 p. m.
by the Rev. Frank Bowers.
Burial was in the church
cemetery. An honor guard
from Company B, local Na¬
tional Guard Company, parti¬
cipated In the service.
Mr. Hight was killed on Sun¬

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
in a motorcycle accident at
Petersburg, Va. He was a
resident of Route 6, Richmond,
Va., and a veteran of World
War n.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Elizabeth Paynter of
Wise; four children, Morgan
M. Hight, Jr., Barbara Jean
Hlgbt, Patricia Neal Hight and
Warren Thomas Bight, of the
home; his mother, Mrs.
Henrietta Hight at Henderson;
seven slaters, Mrs. Gladys
MtarwMta of Norllna. Mrs.
U T. Watkins and Mrs. T. G.
Stevenson of Henderson, Mrs.
Clara Kimball Of Horllna,
Mrs. j. Z. Elliott of Chi
cm-, Va., Mra. Ranafltrumof

cwlth, Va., mid Mra. Clyda

sang an acapella rendition
of John Work's "Rock In Je¬
rusalem." The ensemble was
directed by Mrs. O. B. Jen¬
kins.

Assistant Principal James
Jordan responded to Mr.
Brooks' speech and announced
several innovations in the
school's guidance program.
"We were most fortunate

in obtaining the services of
.Rev. Brooks whose wide range
of experiences makes him one
of our best counselors for
young people," Principal L.
B. Henderson said yesterday.
Duncan of Ettrlck, Va.; a

brother, Henry Hight of
Clarksville, Va.; ahalf-broth-

_er, Thomas Brewer of Buffalo
Junction, Va.

Club Meets
The Zion 4-H Club met on

Tuesday of last week at the
Zion Methodist Church.
Teresa Hicks, president, pre¬
sided.
Pam Hardage led the Pledge

of Allegiance and the 4-H
Pledge was led by Gill Rich¬
ardson. The devotion was
given by Gene Richardson.
Annie Craft was pianist.

Slides of Camp Millstone
and the Betsy Jeff Penn 4-H
Camp were shown by George
Richardson.
Refreshments were served

by Mrs. L. B. Hardage.

Court
(Continued from page 1)

Montgomery et als; Jack Scott
vs. William A. Baxter; Holt
Stalllngs et. ux. vs. Clyde
Adams et ux; Mabel C. Lash-
mtt vs. Spencer Lashmit; LeU
S. Stillay vs. Hines H. stilley.

The inventoryo< stored sur¬
plus flue-cured tobacco as of

1991, was 210

I960. The current
tory is afcoot 507
pounds.

Warrenton Woman
Presented In Recital
At Duke Auditorium

The North Carolina College
Lyceum Committee present¬
ed Hilda Harris, mezzo so¬

prano, in concert with Jona¬
than Brlce, accompanist, In
the B. N. Duke Auditorium In
Durham on Thursday night of
last week.
Miss Harris (Mrs. Young)

is the sister of Mrs. Goldle
Baskett and a graduate of
John R. Hawkins High School.
A delegation of 20 went from
Warrenton to enjoy the recital.
Miss Harris received four

lovely flower arrangements
during her performance and
two standing ovations at the
close of her concert. Immedi¬
ately following the concert, a
reception for her was spon¬
sored by the College Alumni
Association.
Miss Harris returned with

her sister to Warrenton for
the weekend. Mrs. Goldle Bas¬
kett and Mrs. A. M. Alston
gave a reception honoring her
in the Alston Club House on
Saturday evening, Oct. 14.
Many friends and neighbors
came to greet and show their
respect to Mrs. Young.

In Hospital
Patients in Warren Gen¬

eral Hospital were listed on
Tuesday afternoon as follows:

Devilla Vick, Jessie Has-
klns, Bessie King, Thomas
Lufsey, Cora Mulder, Lula H.
ShearIn, Lizzie Harris, Sue
Williams, Grace Halthcock,
Clyde Hicks, Leila Booker
Hawkins, Duke Jones, Molly
Plummer, Leona Maynard,
Henry Conner, Ellen Alston,
Annie Lou Montgomery, Mary
Poster, Baby Girl Poster, Joe
Cheek, Georgtaola Williams,
Cora Oirlatmas, Jessie Ala-
ton, Johnny Johnson, Mary
Garthier Allen, Janet Camp¬
bell Carroll, Ethel H. Hawks,
Q/mmI lie ilm I, ma-tjoya bdwaras.

Only cotton has a natural
twist and elasticity

MRS. ANDREW WOODS. JR.

M/'.« Alston Marries
Andrew Woods, Jr.

The Spring Green Baptist
Church was the setting Satur¬
day, October 14, for the wed¬
ding of Miss Frances Alston,
daughter of Mrs. Irene A.
Check, to Andrew Woods,
Jr., sonof Mrs. BerthaWoods
and the late Andrew Woods,
Sr. of Warrenton.
The double-ring ceremony

was performed by the Rev. J.
H. Staion, former pastor of the
church.
The vows were spoken be¬

fore an altar decorated with
palms, ivy and chrysanthe¬
mums, accented with lighted
Eucharistic candles.

Mrs. Maude Thomas, pian¬
ist, presented a program of
nuptial music and Miss Caro¬
lyn Townes, vocalist, sang "I
Love You Truly" and"OPer-
fect Love."

Given in marriage by her
brother, the bride wore a

floor-length A-line gown of
imported peau de soie, with
chantilly lace and bell shaped
sleeves. The train was pleat¬
ed into back yoke of the
dress. She wore a chapel
length veil of silk illusion,
centered with asatin rose. The
gown and veil were made by
the bride. She carried a white
Bible, which was topped with
a white orchid with streamers
of lilies of the valley.
Miss Patricia Garnes of

Baltimore, Md., cousin of the
bride was maid of honor. She
wore a green street-length
dress with a matching head¬
piece of silk illusion. She
carried a bouquet of bronze
chrysanthemums with bows
and streamers of two-tone

Letter
To Editor
EXPRESSES THANKS

To Tlit Editor
Dr. Massey and I would like

to express our sincere appre¬
ciation, not only for the very
kind remarks in your editorial
but your help in creating and
maintaining a favorable image
of Scouting In our area. As
I have mentioned to you many
times a favorable press is
paramount to th® success of
our Scouting program. Last
evening in an ExecutiveBoard
meeting of the Boy Scouts of
America, our Council pres¬
ident made special reference
to your paper and encouraged
other members of the board to
keep the news mediaInformed
of the job scouting can do for
young boys.

I would also be pleased to
have you let the supporters
of ourprogramknow how much
the District Committee ap¬
preciates their support In the
redevelopment of the Coun¬
ty's Boy Scout Camp. At
the appropriate time 1 hope to
run a feature showingwhathas
been done and the people who
are responsible. This Camp
Is not the results of one or
two bat the cooperative effort
of many people, baafaieasee,
and civic organizations.
We can say "Thank You,"

and show others ofthe support
you are giving us; however. It
la our desire to reciprocate
In some tangible way lor this
fine vote of confidence.
W. K. "BUI" DKLBRRX1K

District Chairman Moratoc
District HA.

bronze ribbons. Bridesmaids
were Miss Yvonne Jones,
Mrs. Effie Savoy, Mrs. Bertha
Turner, Mrs. Margaret Woods
and Mrs. Mary Jones. They
wore green street-length
dresses with matching head
bows and carried bouquets of
yellow mums with bows and,streamers of yellow ribbon.
Miss Alfrida C. Robinson,

cousin of the bride, was flow¬
er girl. She wore a white
dress of chantllly lace. James
A. Robinson, Jr., cousin of
the bride was ring bearer.

Gardner Woods, brother of
the groom, was best man.
Ushers were Perry Ayscue,

HOMEDEMONSTRATION CORNER
EMILY BALLINGER, Comity Homo Economics Agent

The Home Economics Ex¬
tension Agent announces the
following schedule:
Monday, Oct. 25: The

Vaughan Extension Homemak¬
ers club will meet at 8:00
p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Fred West.

Tuesday, Oct. 24: The
Friendship Extension Home-
makers Club will meet at 2:00
p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Henry Bobbltt, Jr.
The Epworth - Enterprise

Community Club will meet at
7:30 p. m. at the Epworth-
Enterprlse Community Build¬
ing.
Wednesday, Oct. 25: The

James A. Robinson, Sr.,Solo-'
mon Mlchum, Thomas Turn¬
er, Herbert Manley, and
Willie GUIs.

Reception
FoUowing the ceremony, the

bride's parents entertained
with a reception in the Ball¬
room of the Glass House In
BuUocksvlUe Park. After the
bride and groom cut the first
slice of the wedding cake, it
was served to the guests in
wedding cake boxes by Mrs.
Irene S. Robinson, cousin of
the bride, and Mrs. Barbara
Garnes.
The bride is a graduate of

John R. Hawkins High School.
She attended Shaw University
and is a fashion designer from
The Trapagen School of Fash¬
ion in New York.
Mr. Woods is a graduateof

John R. Hawkins High School.
He served five years in the
U. S. Air Force. He attended
Howard University, Washing¬
ton, D . C. and is presently
attending George Washington
University in Washington, D.
C. He is also employed as
an electrical engineer at The
National Radio Institute in
Washington, D. C.
For the wedding trip the

bride wore a two-piece light
blue knit dress with a white
orchid. After the honeymoon
the couple wUl make their
home in Washington, D. C.

Drewry Extension Home-
makers Club will meet at 2:00
p. m. at the home of Mrs.
R. Y. Spain.

Thursday, Oct. 26: TheWise
Extension Homemakers Club
will meet at 2:00 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. D. P. Mc-
Ghlnnls.

Friday, Oct. 27: Office.
APPLE-CHEESE DESSERT

When you want baked beans,
or beans in any form, one good
way to Increase the protein
Intake for the day is to serve
a dessert that includes cheese
or eggs. The following recipe
prepared by USDA food spec¬
ialists is most appropriate
during the fall while apples are
plentiful.

6 cups apple slices (pared)
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup sugar

1/4 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 cup unsifted flour
l/4 teaspoon salt
l/4 cup butter or margarine
2/3 cup finely shredded Ched¬

dar cheese
Fill a large pie pan or shal¬

low baking dish with apples;
sprinkle with lemon juice and
1/4 cup of the sugar.
Mix cinnamon, flour, salt,

and remaining sugar. Mix in
fat until mixture is crumbly.
Stir in cheese. Spread over
apples.
Bake at 350degrees F (mod¬

erate oven) until apples are
tender - about 45 minutes.
Serve hot or cold with cream
or ice cream, if desired.
Makes six servings.
For additional apple re-

clpes, ask tor the Agricul¬
tural Extension Bulletin
"Good Apple Recipes". These
are available from the Home
Economics Extension Agent's
office.

Cards
Of Thanks
Copy for cards of thanks
must be In this office by
Tuesday night, earlier If
possible, accompanied by
gl.00 to cover cost of In¬
sertion.

I want to thank my friends,
neighbors and the staff at War¬
ren General Hospital for the
cards, flowers, donations and
kindnesses shown during my
illness In the hospital and
since my return home.
IDA KEARNEY AND GRAND¬
DAUGHTER

I would like to thank my
friends, neighbors and rela¬
tives for the prayers, cards,
flowers and visits to me dur¬
ing my stay in Warren Gen¬
eral Hospital and a special
thanks to the nurses and staff
members of the hospital for
their .-'ervlces rendered.
May God bless each one

of you.
MR L. T. SHEARIN

I would like to thank my
friends, neighbors, the staff
at Warren General Hospital
and Dr. Hunter and his nurs¬
es for the cards, flowers,
fruit and other kindnesses
shown during my illness in the
hospital and since my return
home.

BELLE BURGESS
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40 Years Service To This Area

MOTOR SALES COMPANY
HENDERSON, N. C.

What's the only way to yiMiBget rid of wrinkles in your B
laundry without ironing? Use
clothes made with "perma- ^¦\iBnent press" and dry them in
an electric dryer. B

Electric dryers and "per- B
manent press" are made for
each other. When "permanent B
press" is tumble dried, wrin- B
kles fall out and creases fall B
In . . . where they belong. No
ironing needed.

Of course, soft tumbling in an electric dryer reduces wrinkles
.and ironing.in ordinary clothes, too. V

So, give electric drying a tumble. Buy a new "wrinkle re¬
mover" from an electric appliance dealer, soon.

Give Electric Drying a \</Wb)p!f 'i' . I i¦¦ r-
:

CAROLINA PO.yVER S' LIGHT COMPANY
Am hwMoi .flwirf, UMpmyin% public utility compmty W
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